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Trustees
For New

Approve Plan
Parking Area

The Board of Trustees has approved a plan for a new

parking area between Electrical Engineering Building and
General Extension Building which will accommodate 92 auto-
mobiles.

Walter W. Trainer, head o:
stniction and maintenance, sail

the division of landscape con-
that the new area is scheduled

to be completed for the fall se-;
p i p « mester.

The new-area will replace the
■ present parking accommodations,

■■ If* • along the tow of engineering!
Lmm \g | M* buildings facing College Ave. The
IUI T lL>lall! lot, which contains 65 parking,

{spaces, will be cleared to make'
A • 1 « :room for a new engineering
/\CCICiGnt .building to be constructed in the

Funeral services will fee held at' Hew 600-Foot Bnllding 1
1 p.m. tomorrow in New Kensing-! The new building will extend
ton tor James R. Moore, soph-'from the main gate on the Mall
omore in the division of inter- for approximately’ €OO feet west]
mediate registration, who died to the south end of the Mechani- 1
Monday morning following an; cal Engineering Building. Iautomobile accident. ; In addition to removal of the'
- T? 1P fee inducted old parking area, the Petroleum
m the Mt. Calvary Baptist Churchr e s eatc h Laboratory, situated
o
y - l ,e

.

E ??anue’ south of Main Engineeilng Build-BurialiwiU.be.in Union Cemetery.Jing
. wfll be torn down. !

CW iFata? 1
Head Injuries building will consist

Moore died in Centre County ®oors anh a basement
Hospital from head injuries re- Will dropto two floors on the
ceired Sunday night when his f end of the main gate. The
automobile faitwi to a!2-stoiy wing will be connected to
curve at Weaver's railroad cross-: 3 11ew

.

approximately 100-foot
ing on Route 220 west of Miles- south wing of Main Engineering,
burg. _ __ I Parking Area Temporary

James Hobinson, ninth semes-
ter student in arts and letters
from Pittsburgh, who was a pas-!
senger in the automobile, is still
a patient in the hospital- Hospital;
officials yesterday said Robinson's
condition is good and that he is
“up and around." He sustained
lacerations -of the forehead and
lips.

Trainer said the new parking.
jarea will be only temporary. He
said that a hard-top surface will
'not be placed in the lot since an-!other new engineering building is

| planned for that space in five
or six years.
! The new -area will be composed]
of a 6-inch stone base which will]
be stabilized by a bituminous top5dressing.Return from Picnic

The two students were return-
ing from a picnic at Sycamore!
Camp, near Wingate, Sundayl
night when their car went out of
control at the crossing and struck
a railroad relay box.

I The entrance to the new area
jwill be beside the present hard-itop driveway north of the Me-
•chanical Engineering Building.
(Several yards of hard-top paving
•will he constructed from the pre-i
sent driveway to the new area.

The exit from the area will bebeside the driveway behind Min-
eral Science Budding. This drive-
way is also paved.

Moore was a member of the;
University track team. He lived
at 127 S. Barnard St.

Barb Elected
AIM Delegate Frosh Breaks Tie

Charles Barb, freshman in arch-;
itedure from Rala-Cynwyd. has
been appointed representative-at-
large from the West Halls Council
to the Association of Independent
Men Board of Governors.

For BusAd Seat
Walter Lloyd, freshman in bus-

iness administration'from Wayne,
| has been elected to fill a sopho-
.more seat on the Business Ad-
ministration Student Council,
breaking a tie.The council passed an amend-

ment at its meeting Monday night
changing the procedure for
amending the West Halis consti-
tution. Formerly an amendment
had to be approved in both the]
council and the residence units.
Under the new ruling, an amend-'
ment must be passed only by a
two-thirds majority of the ccmn-j
oil at two consecutive meetings. l

The compulsory Sunday dress l
rule was also given a second vote!
of approval.

The council Monday night also,'
deefated an earlier proposal that!
would have allowed business clubj
presidents with lower than iz]

I All-University average to sit on!
[the council. All members, except;incoming freshmen, are required!
;to have a 2.2 average. ;

Science Fiction Film
The Science Fiction Club will

present an original film by thePhiladelphia Science Fiction So-
ciety at 7 tonight in 209 Hetzel
[Union.Forestry Convocation

J. Allan Hauler, president of
the Allan Products Company of
Oradell, NJ, will speak on “Mar-
kets for Wood Residues" at the
forestry convocation at 11 am.
today in 121 Sparks.

The convocation is open to the
public.

Volunteers
Asked For
TrafficCount

Calvin G. Reen, director of the
campus traffic survey, yesterday
said about 12 more volunteers are
needed to work on the traffic
counts to be made next week.

Keen, professor of civil engi-
neering. said the volunteers will
complement members of the
Sophomore Class Advisory Board
and engineering students now
'pledged to work.

The board members and vol-
unteers will meet at 7:30 tonight
in 1 Main Engineering.

Schedule Listed
| Eight are needed from 11:30
la.m, to 1:30 p.m. Monday. 2 to
18:45 to 9:15 ajn. and 2 from 11:30
to 12:15pjp. Friday, May 17."

I Others are needed at odd hours
:during the week, he said.I If there are not enough stu-
dents to fill the hours, employes
of the Department of Physical
Plant will take up the slack.

; However, Seen said, he would ra-
ther have students do the work
since it concerns them.

Hie students will be paid $1.50
an hour for the work, including
practice counts.

Traffic Count Automatic
Automatic traffic counters.

. loaned by the Department of
, Highways, which will operate at

14 stations during the survey,
will be installed late this week,
according to Reen.

The automatic counters will re-
main on campus during the sur-
vey week

Pedestrian counts will be taken
at 25 stations Friday. May 17,
during five periods of approxi-
mately 45 minutes each. These
counts will record the direction
jas well as the volume of pedes-
•trian traffic.

Ag School
Four Test

The experiment is expected to
last five years and is being con-
ducted by Dr. Frank N. Hewet-
son. professor of pomology. He
will be advised by Carl S. Bitt-
ner, professor of pomology exten-
sion, and Dr. Donald P. Satchell,
assistant professor of soil tech-
nology.

Another experiment concerns
the influence of forests and for-
estry practices on the water pro-
duction of forested watersheds in
Pennsylvania.

Swim Club ta Hold Elections
The Swim Club will hold elec-

tions at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 2
White HalL Plans for a club pic-
nic will also be discussed.

To Last 10 Years
The experiment, which is ex-

pected to last 10 years, is being
conducted by David P. Worley,
assistant professor of forestry and
William R. Byrnes and William
E. Sopper, instructors in forestry.

Worley will be advised by Dr.
Louis T. Kardos, professor of soil
technology; Dr. Richard P. Nick-
elsen. assistant professor of geol-
ogy; Edward P. Farrand, instruc-
tor in forestry extension; Charles
J. Smith, associate professor of
civil engineering: and Dr. Charles
L. Hosier, associate professor of
meteorology.

A third experiment will deal
with the effect of marketing
changes upon marketing costs]
and sales' of poultry meat with!special emphasis on stewing'
chickens. i

3 Years Expected ]
This project is expected to last,

three years. Dr. Ralph L. Baker, j
professor of marketing. wiU con-j
duct the experiment. He will be,
advised by A. Kermit Birth, as-
sistant professor of agricultural!
economics extension: Dr. Glenn
!0. Bressler. and Paul H. Margolf,
jprofessor of poultry husbandry.

‘•Development and Maintenance.

cjCoucfij ajCcidiei,

PLAYERS PLEASED TO BRING YOU

’iJealouse the '}'f]oon

during honorable

MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND

Schwab 8:00 p. m. May 9,10,11

TICKETS AT HUB DESK -60 c Thurs.; $1.25 Fri., Sat.

Approves
Projects

Four experimental projects—expected to take from three
to 10 years to complete—have been approved by the faculty
of the College of Agriculture.

One experiment concerns
Of cover crops for sour cherry

the selection and management
orchards.
of Pathogen-free Propagative Ma-
terial of Ornamental Plants” is
the title of another project. This
project is expected to last five
years. It will be conducted by
Dr. James Tammen, assistant pro-
fessor of plant pathology.

Dr. James W. Mastalerz, profes-
sor of floriculture; Dr. John S.
Boyle, associate professor of plant
pathology; and Dr. Ollie D.Burke,
professor of plant pathology ex-
tension, will advise Dr. Tammen
on the experiment.

Biostatistics Prof to Talk
On Sampling Techniques

W. G. Cochran, professor of bio-
statistics in the School of Hygiena
and Public Health at Johns Hop-
kins University, will discuss
sampling techniques at 8 tonight
in 119 Osmond.

The lecture is sponsored by
Sigma Xi,' graduate science so-
ciety, and is open to the public.

Now - 1:46, C:43, 5:40, 7:37, 9:34
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NOW SHOWING
Carriers in Action!!
GARY COOPER in

“TASK FORCE”

for all Ihe Mothers yo

Mothers Day Card;
Mothers are special - your own
all your “other mothers" .

. . ac
grandmothers, and mothers of favot
friends. We have Hallmark Mot
Cards for each of them. They'll af
being remembered with Hallmark
Day Cards that say "you care enoi
to send the very best."

McLanahan's

WMAJ On You
0
, Dial

Wednesday

6:50 . Sirn On
6:32 Horning Show
8:S0 . Morning Devotion*
8:45 ■ - Mornms Show
8 H>9 Robert Horleigb
10:00 Cedi Brown
10:15 - Classical Interlude
11:00 News
11:05 ~.... Musio for Listening
11:15 A Woman's Decision
11:30 _____ Queen for a Day
12:00 - Musio At Noon
12:15 _____ Centre County News
12:30 What's Goins On

12£5 Moair
12:45 - Area Sports
12:50 ...... Strike Up tha Band

1 tOO World News
1:15 Swap Shop
1:30 Afternoon of Musir
5:00 ______ Bob ft Rays New*
6:45 . Mails fat Listening
6:00 _ World News: market summary
6:15 Utxsie for Listening
6:30 - - - Sports Special
6:45 - Music
6:65 - - Local New*
7:00 - Fulton Lewis Jr
T:l» World New*

Wednesday Night

7:20 Music
7:25 High School Prog.
8:00 - Music Room Show
9:00 . Campos New*—WDFM
9:15 _ Musis of the Masters

10:00 . r—„ Groorolon
1:00 ' -- Sira Off
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